Guide for Using Premium Voucher of Koka City
Process to Using Premium Voucher
①

You can purchase premium vouchers at the sale place of them in (city post offices) with the exchange ticket for purchasing and the
document certifying your identification.
Purchasing Period ：October 1 (Tue.), 2019 〜February 21（Fri.）, 2020

＜Sample of Exchange Tickets for Purchasing＞

I

■You can purchase one volume of premium voucher worth 5,000 yen (sales price :4,000 yen )
per exchange ticket for purchasing up to five volumes.
■One confirmation stamp will be affixed on the exchange ticket for purchasing each time you
purchase one volume of premium voucher.
■We will recover exchange tickets for purchasing at the sales place where confirmation stamps
were affixed 5 times.
■Since you can use exchange tickets for purchasing again until confirmation stamps are affixed
on them 5 times within the purchasing period written above, please do not lose them.
■Identity verification is necessary when you purchase exchange tickets for purchasing. Please
bring the document certifying your identification.
Example：Car license, health insurance card, my number card etc.
■Exchange tickets for purchasing cannot be reissued.

■No refunds are available after purchasing premium vouchers.

〇Persons who belong to the same household as that of intended purchasers or representative persons can also purchase exchange tickets
for purchasing.
Persons who belong to the same household as that of intended purchasers
When persons purchase premium vouchers at the sales place of vouchers (city post offices), we will confirm the document certifying their
identification matches the address described in the exchange tickets for purchasing.

Representative persons
A representative person will write his/her name, address and the date when the exchange ticket for purchasing was purchased at the back
of the ticket (blanc part) and we will confirm the document certifying his/her identification of the representative person who contacts
matches the contents described in the exchange ticket for purchasing.

Please be careful about fraud of premium vouchers of Koka city !!
・We will never ask you of the bank transfer fee etc. to sell premium vouchers.
・We will never ask you to use ATM.
○If you receive a call at your home or working place from a person who says he is a member of the staff of municipalities or the Cabinet Office etc. or get
anything from a post office, please contact municipalities or the nearest police station quickly.
【Commerce and Industry Administration Division, Koka city

℡:0748-69-2187】 【Koka Police Staition ℡:0748-62-4155】

Sales Place for Premium Vouchers
〇City Post Offices(※Except Simple Post Offices）
【Minakuchi Area】 Minakuchi Post Office , Minakuchi-honmachi Post Office, Minakuchi-kitawaki Post Office,
Bantani Post Office, Kibukawa Post Office
【Tsuchiyama Area】Tsuchiyama Post Office, Tsuchiyama-ono Post Office, Yamauchi Post Office
【Koga Area】

Koga Post Office, Sayama Post Office, Koga-okubo Post Office, Aburahi Post Office

【Konan Area】

Konan Post Office , Fukawa Post Office, Konan-kibogaoka Post Office

【Shigaraki Area】

Shigaraki Post Office, Kumoi Post Office, Asamiya Post Office,

Sales Date
○Post Office Business Day (Except Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays)
・Minakuchi Post Office 9：00〜19：00
・Post offices except Minakuchi Post Office

9：00〜17：00

○We are to sell premium vouchers at Koka City Hall Annex 1F 101 Meeting Room (Address: 6053 Minakuchi Minakuchi-cho Koka-shi) on
the following date for persons who are impossible to purchase them on weekdays
October 6 (Sun.), December 7 (Sat.) 2019, January 13 (Mon.・holiday) 2020
②

9：00〜15：00

You can use premium vouchers at the shops available for use.

Usage Period：October 1 (Tue.), 2019〜March 1(Sun.), 2020

■You can use vouchers only at the city shops. Please refer to the shop list at the back page.
(Details on shops available for use are posted on the homepage of Koka city. Information on registered shops will be updated from time to time）

■The vouchers has no residual value.
■We have some products and services ※1 for which you cannot use vouchers.
■Conversion of vouchers into cash and transfer to a third party is prohibited.
■Please note that you cannot use vouchers whose usage period has expired.

※1
・National tax, local tax, utility charges etc.
・Gift certificates, stamps, prepaid cards etc.
・Cigarette（including electronic cigarettes）

＜Inquiry Contact＞
Commerce and Industry Administration Division,

・Changing into cash etc.

Koka city
Telephone: 0748-69-2187

FAX:0748-63-4087

・このチラシの内容については甲賀市ホームページでご確認いただけます。

⽇本語

ENGLISH

PORTUGUÉS

・You can confirm this leafletʼs contents on koka-city homepage.
・SOBRE O CONTEÚDO DESTE PANFLETO, É POSSÍVEL VERIFICAR ATRAVÉS DA HOME PAGE DA CIDADE DE KOKA.

